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JAACP Secretary 
arks 30th Year

' t
GOLDSBORO — The 18th Aft. 

nual Convention of the North Ca- 
rqlina NAACP will convene in 
Goldsboro, on October 12-15, 1991.

aeuioni of the convention 
wjll b« held at the Tabernacle, 
900 Gulley Street.

The activities of the convention 
will begin on Thursday with i  
Ministers Conference. The minis 
t'trs will focus attention on '“He' 
ligioug Respongibility and the IH- 
segregation Challenge.”
' Bishop Raymond L. Jones of ttie 
S««ond Episcopal District A. II 

Zion Church, Salisbury, will 
kaynote the Minist«ra ConferenjCtf.

The Ministers Banquet on Thurs
day evening will feature |fIariop 
A., Wright; Vice-President, £outh- 
efn Regional Council, Unville 
F^lls. ! .

,p r. Edward J. Odom, Jr., Na 
Aicnal Church Secretary, N ew  
York City,, w ill,be .

.The convention wganiiatfon will 
held on Friday morning b* 

gjpning at 10:30 A.M. The. annual 
rddresg of th» President, Kelly 
M, Alexander, is d>ne of the taain 
features of the opening ses^ons 
of the convention. Also appearimi 
oj(, Friday morning will be the 
ftetional Tr«yasurer of th* NAACP, 
A|fred Baker Le^is of New York 
Cijbr. ................

jpriday afternoon will feature 
w^kshops on "Effective Branch 
O^eriitlons, Membership «nd FuiM 
R ising” with Charles McLean  ̂
anjj “Developing Effective Youth 
Branch Committees” with Herbert 
L, Wright, National Youth Secre 
tsfy.

^ u b y  Hurley will keyMte the 
convention on Friday, jsvenlng.

,Saturday sessions will feature 
s()9 h outstanding personalities as 
^/olin M. Brooks, National Votei 
itegistration Director, Richmond 
Vlj^ginia, who will direct a work- 
shpp on “Legislation and Voter 
Registration.” Herbert Hill, Na- 
t i^ p l  Labor Secretary, will dHs- 
cuijs “The Negro Wage E^rner^ 
Di^rimination and Opportunity 
in Employment” and will also ad
dress a special Freedom Fund 

er on Saturday evening, 
ttorney C. 0. Pearson, State 

Chairman, will direct a 
workshop on the Legal Pro^am  
of the NAACP. Spe<;la1 guest fer 
this Session will be Attorney Der-

See NAXcP, 8-A

Htgfh Point Medic 
lA Demand Before 
W^ite Audiences '

>R. pAVIS
weekly meetiiig

HIGH POINT^ 
Or. Murray B. 
Davis, prominent 
High Point phy
sician, member of 

'  the State Board 
of of Prisons and 
a member of tiie 
board of trustees'! 
at A. and T, Col
lege, is v e r y  
much in demand 
for speaking en
gagements befbre 
white audiences.

Last week, Dr. 
Davis was guest 
speaker at the 
of the Kiwanis

C !^  of High Point.................
i'his Friday he is slated to di- 

See DAVIS, 9-A

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★ 
Store Has Negro Clerk
Decision On Boywtt 
Expected Soon

A fix an4 '••»# h«ll nMiHi 
old bwycott OnrtiiW A
and P f  0^  Im MMld
this wMk, inf«ntM4 sdufcM n- 
(Wrtadi.

The m Hwi m«y Im»
•  fMult •n tM  WrkM * r * Ovflre 
cash c M d n r M
the DurliaNt , jrtMTiMk

AHy
to the ¥*mH* MAACP diapter 
which stsfHil- »fc* Mid
a nwMtaii pi*kablr b*
h*ld prlw f i  « w -
ket pwl*d, «» fMUi • dMltion 
on Hi« b#¥,c»H.
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ELDER STATESMAN

Carnes Buried 
In Wilmington

PLAtlNINO COKAMITTEE— Tho 
tiHoM BptiuoiMl District Lay- 
MtMit's Orsiiniaation of Mm AME

A.'fli. eni Octebor 9,
to im tM # flam  for an extra 
<w>it li»t. of ttM organization to 
bo liold U. JoMph's Church, 
OeiolMr 141S, 1961.
$>d»ed from loH: Mr*. R. R.

Kellay, Washington, D. C.; Mr*. 
Jamos H. Raby, Washingtwy^r*. 
lola ChiiiM, .Washington;

*«cond row fri^  i«ft: Miss
Snow Bailoy, 0«rham; Mrs. Boi<> 
IMM McD'owoll, Charlotl«; Mrs.

Mr*. O. L. Grady, Sr., WIIAiing- 
ton; Mr*. Celia G. Tront, Wil
mington; Mr*. Mia 'M. Gothard, 
Washington; Mr*. Lubtrta Jon- 
ning*, Washington. S'anding,

Mrs. 0 . M, Cs*‘r, Charlotto; J. H. 
Child*, Washington; Howard H. 
Robinson, Washini^ton; AArs. Lu- 
elllo Hasty, Washington; Attor
ney JamM H. 'Raby, Washing

ton; >Ars. E. Odwm, WMihing- 
ton; ^  .B. liichardson, Na*H*IMo, 
N. C.; Jm *  SidU H o o i^  Wfl.

A result-irf an ^ig^iindnth; boy
cott of D urt^m .a to rn  wWch were 
said to practice unfair eni^loy- 
ment policies, waa weft here, this 
week as the A ,W>4 P Food Stores 
quietly lo w e r^  rMial bar? in its 
employment and promoted a Ne
gro employee to I' position as a 
cashier. ,

Given the job ,i$  the first Ne
gro chedtier in  th(f hist^jty of the 
Durham A *nd P..Ch»in was.C. S. 
Hawley, 1219 S«d|>rfield Aye. Haw
ley had been e i^ W e d  with the 
national chain s t ^ s  for ten tears.

The move promote Hawley 
will, in all p r o b ^ i ty .  remove the 
A and P. S tM ^  *om  the boycott 
list whieb w n  îHiiwn the

CARNES

WILMINGTON — Funeral serv
ices for Dr. George Downs Carnes, 
one of the state’s most widely 
known citizens, were held here 
Monday afternoon at St. Stephens 
A.M.E. Church. °

Dr. Carnes died at Community 
hospital here on Tuesday, Septem
ber 20. He waa flR 

The list of those who paid tri
bute to the church and fraternal 
leader read like a virtual who’s 
who in the North Carolina African 
Methodist Church.

They included two bishops, the 
Rt. Rev. Madison Reid, ptvsidini; 
bishop of the second A. M. E. Dis
trict; the Rt. Rev. Herbert Bell 
Shaw, presiding bishop of the thirci' 
A.M.E. Zion District; O ark Brown, 
Grand Master of North Carolina 
Masons; Dr. Philip Cousins, presi
dent of Kittrell College; the Revs. 
Claude Stepheos, G. W. Larfc.n», 
R. H. Green, and Oarence Walker, 
presiding eiders of the Wilming
ton, Rocky Mount. Fayettevilla and

See CARNES. 6-A

loft: R. R. Kolivy, Washington; 
Vornoii D. Cowan, PrMidmt,' 
Ashovillo, N. C.; JaK C. Odum, 
Washington.

SCHLES NGERFRANKLINWESLEY

Historians In 
NCC Event

A full program of activities 
showing historians Arthur M. 
Schlesinger, Jr. of Harvard, John 
Hope Franklin of Brooklyn Col
lege, and Charles H. Wesley of 
Central State College (Ohio) as 
featuerd speakers in an Oct. 12- 
14 meeting here was released this 
week by Dr.'Joseph H. Taylor of 
North Carolina College.

The meeting at NCC will mark 
the 46th annual gathering of the 
Association for the Study of Ne
gro Life and History, an organiza
tion founded in 1915 by Carter G. 
Woodson.

Schlesinger, who is slated for 
a banquet address on Friday eve 
jning, Oct. 13, is a special assistant 
to President Jirtin F. Kennedy.

Both Wesley and Franklin will 
be heard on the opening day, 
Thursday, October 12.

Dr. Wesley, who is president of 
the sponsoring Association, will 
deliver the opening address at 11 
a.m., ‘̂ The Civil. War Centennial 
and thb Negro American,” in the 
B. N. 1 Duke Auditorium; and 
FraAklini chiirman of the depan- 

See HISTORIANS, 6-A

MARSHALL

NATIONAL BUS. 
LEAGUE TO 
MEET IN N. Y.

WASHINGTON — The largest 
group of members in the 81-year 
history of the National Business 
League ancT National Bankers As
sociation are slated to attend the 
annual session at the Belmont 
Plaza Hotel in New York on Sep
tember 28-30, it was announced 
this week by Burley G. Burnell, 
national program chairman.

Burrell said that representatives 
Sec LEAGUE, 3-A

NAACP Counsel 
Named To Seat 
On 2nd Circuit

HYANNIS PORI, Mass.—Thur
good Marshall, legal consiil for 
the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People, 
has been chosen for a high federal 
judgeship by President Kennedy.

Marshall, who has argued the 
civil rights cases for the NAACP 
in court since 1938, was chosen 
Saturday for the U. S. 2nd Circuit 
Court of Appeals in New York.

The appointment is expected to 
draw strong controversy and op
position with Southern Democrats. 
The Senate must confirm Mar
shall’s nomination and it must 
first pass through the Judiciary 
Committee headed by Sen. James 
O. Eastland, D-Miss., who,has long 
been identified with the most 
adamant Southern foes of racial 
desegregation.

White House press secretary 
Pierre Salinger said Kennedy 
would submit Marshall’s name 
again on an interim l^sis. This 

^step  will be necessary for llar- 
ihall to servi Oa th i federAl liehch 

see MARSHALL, $-jl.

Mr. T. Has Another Frustrating

B urid in Rii^ 
At Salisbury;

SALISBURY —Funeral services 
for Mrs. Rose Douglas Aggrey, 
educator and religious leader, 
were scheduled to be held Thurs
day afternoon, September 28, at 
two o’clock here.

The Rt. Rev. W. J. Walls, sen
ior bishop of the A.M.E.Z. Church, 
was to deliver the eulogy at the: 
Soldier’s Memorial A. M. E. Zion 
Church. The Rev. E. A. White was 
to preside.

Mrs. Aggrey died following a 
lengthy illness on Monday in Ro-. 
wan Memorial hospital. She had' 
been in declining health for some
time. She was in the hospital two' 
weeks prior to her death. .

During her lifetime, Mrs. Ag
grey was a leader in women’s, 
circles and in education. She was 
a former president of the Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs and served 
as treasurer of the North Caro
lina Teachers Association.

She was also active in affairs of 
the A. M. '£. Zion Church .and ex
erted a strong influence on stu
dent life at Livingstone College 
here.

A native of Portsmouth, Va., 
Mrs. Aggrey was trained at Chest
nut St. Academy, Shaw University,.

See MRS. AGGREY, 6-A

tep^ccessful 
al concerned gfoup* to seek 

faii" employmeft* for N ^ o e i .

;Ne0rb pateo^s heretofore 'had 
been askied not to shop at the 
k  and; P  store* until theic hiring 
pqlicjr *a< chatafed. The pro^am  
wka tei-taed "Sdective Buying 
(Tantpaign.” 1 ^ ;

Last,. JtCfSkeit^ j im t^ ^ i tE S o i is  
reported^^to th* ‘ni|BSf tHat *a Ne
gro, was working as cashier^at the 
A aiU I* branch at Mangum and 
Church Ms.* .

A ,c h ^ k ; of,, the, store r^yeajte^^ 
th i I ' Jiawlej '  haii‘ Worked ■ oft'̂ - the 
cash register the entire weekend 
and several days this week. ^

Ikawley, who hacl worked at the 
Chapel Hill St. store for ten years, 
said he had no idea he was to be 
transferred to the. checking job.

•‘I didn’t know what they were 
going to do with me until I got 
here Friday,” hie said.

He added that he underwent a 
few hours training on the ma
chine, but already had ^ome know
ledge of its operation.

In addition to checking, his 
other duties will include stocking 
and other jobs designate-by the 
store manager..

The Mangum Sf. store manager, 
George Woods, declined to make 
a statement on Hitwley’f promo 
tioi^ but spoke thusly of' his 
ability.

“He’s a good man . . as good
as any I’vekew i yeL**

Hawley ism arried  to |he  f*rn^ 
er Miss Margaret Moore of Dur
ham. They have one son, Smauel, 
2.

A native of Person County, Haw 
ley received hia education at the 
Person County Training School. 
He is a member of Retail Clerks’ 
Union No. 204 AFMnO.

irs. shamehil. but true. Mr. T 
spent nearly three hours in the 
streets Saturday but could give 
away only $8. Completely exhaust 
ed, he returned to his quarters 
with ppckete full ot .money he 
didn’t .even want.

This week, Mr. "t. and his as- 
tnnk  t» the Pettigryw St. 

Alston Ave; '- McDougald Terrace 
t)^a.i..With more than $50 to give 
away, he could, find no jackpot, 
winners. The best he could do was 
find a. handful ^  "nMES readers 
who had their current papers han 
dy.

The $1 .winners were Hewitt. 
Spencer.. 504 S. Alston Ave.. Mrs. 
Lcmcia Langley, 14 B Dorothy Dr., 
Mrs. Cecfilie Grumpier, 15 C Doro
thy Dr., Festus Harrington. 818 
Pliim St., Mrs. Maude Harris, Miss 
Ira Durham, 608 Alston Ave.. Mrs. 
LorAta Hayes, 4S-A Ridgeway 
Ave., and Mrs. Louke Cherry, 809 
Plum St.
■ Despite the disappointment of 
•not being able to give away more 
money. Mr. T. was delighted to 
see so many Lucky Stickers pasted 
in the windows of the homes h e . 
visited.

He thinks that because the con
test has taken to the city of Dur
ham so well, and there are so 
many houses displaying stickers, 
he will, as of this week, stop at 
only the houses that display the * 
Lucky Sticker. Too bad for you 
folks without stickers.  ̂>
I All you have to do to become a I . 
li^cky winner is to clip the Lucky 
Sticker from the center of the 
contest ad appearing in this paper, 
place it in a conspicuous spot, buy 
a  current CAROLINA TIMES, read 
it, and keep it handy and wait tor

MRS. HARRIS

MRS. DURHAM

See “MR. T.“, 6̂ A

THECOtLEGE INN

Durham Lahdmark RenoYated
The College Inn, a Durham land

mark for generations of North 
Carolina grads and local residents, 
has taken on a new look.

Reopened last week after near
ly two months renovation^, the 
Inn is now the latest In student 
and adult entertainment.

First noticable about the big 
change is its exterior, which il6w 
is of brick vedeiriAg witli' iU 
gltsi front, decorated Mtik stftia

planters. . - i i
On thcf. inside, one n«ti<^s ’ the 

ceramic tile -flo o r,'th e  coocaaled 
lighting in* the ttucco^ype ceiliac. 
the six fom ica booths with , plastic 
air foamed cuahion seats and f f l ^  
glass draperies at the beaihy irf 
the picture windows. |

The Inn now iu t*  
approxiihat^ly H n M i. '

Oa* get* t  Ai£N»4At IttMMt

moment he enters the In i’s door. 
Now it’r  a it c6nditfone<J. Include# 
id llie 'renovations ' ar* atl 
tiled m troonis.

In addition, _a, fully equipped 
kitcbef has b ^ n . added. a«d the 
Inn will add to its customary short 
order menu, full course m e t^

! Martfif Ipaes.'i? ow^er of
the College Ina which if located 
at 130^ Fayitt|viU4 S t ,

Old Time Religion 
XIV at White 
Rock Sunday

The fourteeirilh editoa td  Rev, 
Miles Mark Fialwr’s thesis on Ne
gro slave songa will be rendered 
Simday momiag at WKite Rock 
Baptfst Churcli in D ortem .

Entitled “Th*  Old Ttaae Reli
gion.” the sermon is preached 
annually in cMuyection the
church’s JamM E. Shepard .Memo
rial Scholarship Drive.

Cunds coltected duriag 
are - oontrihtttod t* t)M t a i  ’iA 
memory tiM late pragMM* a f
N ^  C a (« )^ .Q « tt 
. The

terpretatieai a f s tea a t « f  
hiatoni UbiMmtM «Mi 

S it  «U »  T M I, 8-A


